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How la rreaerve llrnltb.

SfOILC BY Biff 'MS.

Few men can stand success. Per

FEWIM5E PilSniOSS.

Fans are male to match the cos-
tume.

Black is the Wft color for h(

HERE WE ARE
AT OU-R-

NEW HEADQUARTERS!
Opposite Um New Odd Fellow Tempi.

And there is no use talk-
ing if you want

GROCERIES!
I tell yoa without hes.tatUn that I

have taa STOCK and mik toe prices
that cannot fail to meet your approval.

STo control U.v Inula I know that my price HIIT PA

1a " "V c

Tho first great secret of good health
is good habits, and the next is regulari-
ty of habits. They are briefly summed
up in tho following rules:

Luve yourself the necessary amount
of sleep. Home men need live hours of
the twenty-four- : others nood iirht.
Avoid feather beds. Bleep in a gar-
ment not worn during the day. and
have plenty of fresh air in your bed-
room.

Hress warmly, with woolen under- -

shirts and drawers. Remove muflier,
overcoat, overshoes, etc,, when remain
ing any considerable length of time in

warm room. Keep your feet warm
and dry. Wash them in warm water
two or three times a week. Wear warm
stocking, large boots and overshoes
when in the snow or wet. Wear a
light covering cn the head, - keepinz it
always cool.

Have always a pint or ouart of water
in the sleeping room. In the morning
after washing and wiping hands and
face, then wet, with the hands, every
part of the body. Cold water will not
be disagreeable when applying it with
the bare hands. Wije immediately ;
follow by brisk rubbing over the body.
Tho whole operation need not take over
live minutes. The rrclt of thus wash
is, tho blood is brought to the surface
of the skin and made to circulate even-
ly throughout the body. You have
opened the pores f the skin, allowing
impurities m the body to pass off, and
have given yourself, in the operation, a
good, vigorous morning exercise. Pur-
sue this habit regularly and you will
seldom take cold.

Five minutes sixmt in the open air.
after dressing, inflating the lungs by
inhaling as full a breath as possible,anl I

wu"ng uunng me wna--
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sirengtuen toe lung power, ana very cl.r,...wwu.unw
ii menneu to oe ayspepuc, avow
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seasoned food. Beware of eating too I
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nio mouia in moistening it. ii in-- 1

clined to over cat,imrtke freely of rice,
cracked wheat, and other articles that I

are easily digeate L I

Lat freely of ripe fruiU.and avoid ex--1

Is selling off

isi order t usake aaoiia fibr
tlie large foek of Fall mul

erosive use of meats. Eat at regular I were confronting each other on the s,

and lightly near the hour of go-- I posite hills of Stafford and SjiotteyiTa--

haps the career of "Brick" Porncroy
exemplifies this as well as anything in
the world. "JJrick began Iito in thu
State of JSew York, lie drifted west,
sometimo in the 50's, and settled at
Horricon, Wisconsin, where he acquired
notoriety from three things unlimited
amount of impudence, coarse, frontier
wit, and a preuisiosition to quarrel
with his wife. &h& left hint, and he
went down to Milwaukee and secured

. .n a -

tiosiiion on one 01 the Milwaukee
dailiec as local editot. Here he sound
ed tho dapths of cheap wit, and pro
duced a lot of articles on the mule, the
hotse, the elephant, after a fashion then
somowhat in rogue, and which still, in a
some small measure, unhappily afllicts
the bucolic pretis. About the breaking
out ot tho war he went to iACrosse,
where ho married a nsw wife, and took
control of the LaCrosse JJemocrut.
Here fci struck into that anti-wa- r idea
which made him famous. Us built an
oflice and opera LoiiKe, one of the finest

the country, and gained a national
circulation. In the hit-li- t of his pros--

ierity he came acrotui a woman in
Cleveland wiih $100,000. Ho con
ceived the idea that it would be a good
notion to marry her, and with her
money goto New Yotk and start a
Democratic organ for the nation. Ho
ho came home to ICrosse and tried to
induce wife No. 2 to quit. She ceuldu't
see it, and thereupon he becan to quar
rel with her, and hnally drove her of!
She uistituted proceedings for a divorce,
without obtaining much satiafactioa for

time. "Brick had made a large part
of his reputation by abusing Ben. But- -
Iur. As soon as Ben. heard of the row
in "Brick's" family, ho tendered his scr
vicea to Sirs. Pomeroy, free. He took
"Brick" by the neck and made liiui set
tle. He agreed to pay lus wife 10,
000. He borrowed $0,000 of his new
wiii', ana gave mat to his oi l one, se
curing her on the other $4,000 on Lis
orient house and priming ollice in La
crosse. Then he went to ew York
and started Lis daily tsuicr. He never
knew anything of business, and he
plunged in without regard to exine,
In a few months he had spent bis third
wife's fortune, x ben he quarreled with
her and hho left bita. He then joined
the Tweed rin?, borrowed fCO.000 of
thein. and nicrit that, and kept on until
he owed nearly ever; body on the At-
lantic s!oe. In the meantime Le had
married another woman. He absolute-
ly ran toihore in New York city, when
he packed up his traps and move! to
Chicago, where ho atar'cd what he aatd
was to be the greatest gnenback paier
of the nation. Here ho develorcd his
presitlcntiiil mania, and started out to
bet-ow- e the workinjtncn and green
backera candidate for President. To
l this ' lie ortraniwxl greenback dubs

all over the west, the members of which
subscribed to a sort of oath, pledging
personal fealty to " Brick. In the
meantime he fell m love with hut lady
proof reader, drove wife No. 4 off, and
married wife No. Tt. During Lis New
York career he had been so busy as to
have lost sight of the fact that wife o.

held a mortgage on Lis LaCrosse
property. It fell duo and was fore-

closed. The business men of IaCroHse
were indignant at the way she had
been treated. No one would bid against
her, so she secured proixjrty that cost
$00,000, and was paying a handsome
rent, for $1,000. "Brick's" political
aspirations, and the necessity that he
felt of catrying out the style of a great
man, soon told on hut newspaper enter
prise in Chicago, lie then went back
to LaC'rosse, and found a rich farmer,
who had a son-in-la- with journalistic
aspirations. "Brick" induced them to
think that heaven had ordained and set
apart this young man as a business
manager for a great daily paper. Ihe
old man furnished the money, "Brick"
rented his old oflice from Lis No. 2
wife in LaCrosse, and went back to
Chicago to move Lis establishment to
the scene of Lis early triumphs. His
necessities at that time were so great
that after Le arrived thero lie had to
have 2,000 Bent him by telegraph, to
release tho claims of his creditors.
When he arrived in LaCrosso he took
half the money which the old man had
paid m for the presses, and spent it in
fitting up the ollice Ihe style is some
thing gorgeous. Two thousand dollars
were spent for Brussels carpet alone.
The composing room, tho press room

I and the folding room are carpeted with
heavy body Brussels, ho are the staus.

I The boy who writes the tags for the
I mailing department does so at a French
walnut desk that co3t over 200. No
sultan s seraglio is fitted up for the fa
vorite in any more costly stylo than is

Winter (S-ooil- s esow mi th
Eoacl from the East.
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Att Itff '.t.

l:aulnnl' Mauafarlur lirlnrrd lluinct -

Thti I'rlt-- r of food for all iMrop-a- n

Crnnlnfr-r-t In litis (nnalrr.

In the'IIcuHO of Commons on tlio
evening of tlio Itli inst, Jlr, I'hapmun,
on tho motion for colng Into Com
mitted of Supply, rotto to movo :
That an hmt)lejidJris bo present-

ed to Her Majewty, praying ller MnJ-et- y

thut Bhe will be grat iou.sly pUaH- -
eu to nppolnt a Koyol Coramilon to
Inquire Into tho dcpreHcd condition
of tfco ngrleultural Intcscst and tho
causes. to which It U owlnr, whether
th(we citufies aro of temporary or of a
tcrtuanent character, and how far

they have been created or can be rein.
edlcd by legislation." This g;ivorlQ
to tt renarknlil (abate. Among
tlioo who Fpfiko was John Urlnht,
who said s Tho member for lAn.
colnshlro hn ;Kiken on tho l.nluene !

American produeo upon Euftlih
produce. Jio says tho J.ncII jli pro
duce decided tho marknt, but the
produco from thcJUnltcd Btate", or

may iio rrom tno lHnmnion or
Canada, will henceforth fix the mar
ket In thl e lutitry, and thero U a
pre it deal of truth la that. Hut let
th! Cotitmbglon Inquire, if it can,
how it come that that tho landlords

thl country and tho farmers aro
not only alarmed, but in terror at the
produce in corn and cattlo that has

bo brought 4.0CO or fi.OOO miles
from tho other bido of tho Atlantic.
Thi 1 a question I think that they
may fairly examine- cheers, and 1

contest that 1 am not uro that tho
(ttaiement roado have been extrava-
gant or exaggerated. I havo met,
within tho last to or three wick,
two gentleman very Intimately con-
nected with thcMj matters in the
United States, and I havo been very
much fttartted by eymo facts which
they havo related to me. The land
that I. being occupied In Minnesota,

the United .states, and wlihln the
Dominion of Canada I of magnifi
cent quality, I am told for tho pro-
duction of wheat Liverpool In as
near to thfe farms na New York
wgH a fchort timo ago.

A farmer who won very much
troubled ami distressed on the uh- -
Joct, paid, "Well, you know Iwishei
that cursed country had never been
discovered." (Laughter. The fact

that tho couutry has been discover
ed, although they are now trylsig to
Had out whero the discoverer was
buried but Columbu llvetl and di- -
eovered Atncric.i and from being
otvupied by savages, tlw country now
has neariy.jO,ooy,(JUU oi our own

Bpeaklng people on tho northern
continent, and It will incrca in the
course of ' years more, In all prelia
bility, to nnt f than 100,000,000.
Now, I will tell honorable gentlemen
opposite, and It will not add to their
comfort, that the growth In the West-
ern States Is such that land in the
Kawtern .States Is decreasing In value.
There Is one reawn for it which Is
not here. There the protective sys-
tem of the United States had divert-
ed all capital in tho Kastern Htates
Into tho manufacture of protected ar-

ticles with the expectation of getting
increased profits, and tho capital
lias therefore been to a large
extent withdrawn from those .State;
and, therefore, you find In the New
England States and In New York,
and I believe to mie extent In Penn-
sylvania, and thero i.t much land
which men do not now think it
worth while to plow, and which Is
lessening In value and going gradual-
ly out of cultivation. If the Western
Slates had been of so much effect on
the land near them, what will bo the
effect on land in this country.
Cheers.

EUKOI'K CAXSOT fcTAND AMKRICAX

COMPETITION,

When they have 100,000,000 of
population they will havo paid their
debt : their taxes .will be at a mini
mum : they have almost noarmy and
no navy, as we havo In Lurope ;
they havo no "anlrltod-- v foreicn noll- -.
cy iauSht0r taxes, in proportion
t0 1119 population, wui grow lew ana
less ; ana how tngland and Juurope
win Biatid the corupctltlou of Anacrl
ca In rcRard to tho policy of Europ
ean nations, with regrard to arma
ments and taxes, anybody mlgut try
to imagine it, but I will not try to
describe it. There aro farmers In
America, as you know, who have no
rent, no tithes, no poor rate. 1 ou
have all these, With you labor has
risen. Labor Is very dear in Ameri
ca. You are glad that the laborers
are well paid ; Ihcy will have to bo
still better paid. You complain of
the education rate and schools. The
effect under the present state of things
must bo to drive the educated and
spirited young man from the country
into thotowns or toemlgrate. Those
are matters which I trust this Com
mission apd the House will well con
sider. Your laws as they now are.
would make the laborer's condition
perpetual. In America, as tho poet
has expressed It, "They till the land
who owns the land they till." That
is tho great diflerence between the
land and Its cultivation in America
and the land and Us cultivation in
this country. Now, I would ask
honorable gentleman opposite not to
be afraid ot these questions and of the
commission. Recently I had a con
versation with Sir William Ingles,
a member for Somersetshire, and he
did not allow me to tell him, but I
may tell you, that I believe it would
increase the pride of land all over the
country if you would abolish all the
ancient and stupid and mischievous
legislation by which it i3 embarras-e- d

in every step you take in dealing
with the land. Let us have an in-

quiry, but let us have It wisely and
honestly conducted. You cannot
escape it ; but if you meet it boldly
it will be no more than a spectre.
But break down the monopoly which
damages the labor of the farms and
causes it to disappear and pauperize,

what remains when you have broken
down the monopoly there will arise a
fairer prospect, and It Is not possible
that I shall live to neo It, a 1 1 1110 will
como when you will have homes of
comfort and Independence throughout
tno innd of England, which will at-tc- ht

forever tho wisdom and blessed-tie-s- s

of tho new jtolley you havo
adopted. (Loud checrt.

1i:it:KII:LE M't:SK t.V A Sir.SAUI.ftfK.

A thrilling incident recently occur-re- n a
in n traveling tnomigcrio at Towan-ii- ,

which is tli u related by a local
JlKji: The animals in one cage, two
lions and a tiger, were fed at that time,
l;ing sejiarated by swinging doors,
which weie fastened during tho feed-
ing, and afterward lifted, throwing the
ai.iuiHls together it a happy family.
X! cto doors wt ro lifted Hf't!r it was
"c.'ix.'Wjd tho aiiinmls hud fiuUhcd their
.iml, hut a largo icca cf incut Lad

been kt hy the honesK. This tho tiger
saw, and was about to njuiiig upon it
when the Item covered it with Ins paw. in
Prof. McDonald, tho trainer, ioke to
tho lion, but he refuNed to move, and
ho then tried to furco tho inat from
the animals paws with the feeding fork,
but to no purpohe, as the lion held on
and growlad in h iianue. To the her.
ror of those standing around, the I'ro-feHs- or

openu J tho door of the cage and
sprung alniot upon the beast, which in
turn sprang tijon the man, striking
him a such a wcrful blow on his
chest that it stagigercd him and lacer-- 1

atfd the flesh. An attendant.thinking
to assist the how helpless trainer,caitht
him by the foot and nulled him near
the door. Tho lion ajmin struck hiut,
tearing the flesh in his thi: :h. The sit- -

nation at this time m one of terrible
suss-ns-e to those who were involuntary
witiH'swcs of it. Ladt;i ftdutcd, chil
dren screamed ; but the trainer, who
seemed to suddenly ' recover his sensf-s- ,

was on hU feet in a moment. He
looked tho big beat souarely in the
eyes, and met him hulf war, maintain
ing the steady gHe. He snid in a firm
yet e manner, "Nod, what are
you doing! Io yen want to kill me,
your best friend 1" The Towanda iiaper
says it renlly seemed that the "king of
tho forest" understood every word that
was being itiid to him, for, dropping his
eyes, he went to tho piees of meat and
stioveU it to his keeper, i In then ap-
proached his trainer nn-- l lmike.1 very
jienitent for what he !.n l !', lying
cnhniy down at Lis

T3K ttr.A WBI.

frjniebody a crusty old kwlulor
of course" inquires why when Hvo
was manufactured of a fpjro rib, tt
servant was not; made at tho Mine
time ' In wait on her? Homebody
Ciae a womao, wo imagine replies
in tho following strain : "Bet-aut-

Adam never camo whining to Eve
with a ragged stocking to bo darned,
collar string to bo mjwea on, or a
glove to mend, 'right away quick
now !' Bocauso ho never read tho
newspapers until tho sun got behind
the palm-tree- s, and Mrctchlng out,
yawned out, 'Is not supper most
ready, my dear r Not he. He
made tho fire and bung the kettle
over it himself, and, wo will venture
t say, pulled the radishes, peeled
tho K)tatoc, and did everything else
he ought to do. Ho milked the
cows, fed the pigs himself, and he
never brought home half a dozen
friends to dinner when Kve hadn't
fresh pomegranates. He never
stayed out till 11 o'clock to a political
meeting, hurrahing for an out-an- d-

out candidate, and then scolded be
cause poor Eve was sitting up and
crying inside tno gates. lie never
played billiards, rolled ten-pin- s, and
drove fast horses, nor choked Kve
with tobacc smoke. He never loaf
ed areund corner groceries whilo Eve
was rocking littlo Caln' cradle at
home. In short, ho did not think
that she was especially created for
the put pose of waiting on him, and
he had no Idea that it would disgrace
him to lighten Eve's cares a little.
That is the reason why Evo did not
need a hired girl, aad from It may
bo Inferred the reason why her fair
dependents do.

AS OltTHODOX 4 UIAHAX.

Concerning future rewards and
punishments, Colorado furnishes the
following illustration, which occurred
recently in a court In La Veta, where
the testimony of a Chinese was Ob- -

jected to on the ground that he dl d
not understand or regard the obuga- -

tten of an oath. To test him ho whs
Interrogated thus :

"John, do you know anything
about God?

'No : mo no belly well acquaint
with Hlra."

"Have you no Joss In China ?"
Oh. vo ! rrottea heanoa Jos.t"
Where Uo you go when you

die?"
"Me go to Sun Flanclsco."
i'Nn. vnn ilnn't understand m.

ti.i iwnen i;ninumen quit wasnee an
time, and no live any more, where
does he go r'

"Oh. yes I Mo Babe now. If he
belly goodee man, he go uppe sky,
If he belly bad maD, ho go luppe
down hellee, aleo same Mellcanman."

The court was satisfied with this
orthodox statement, and admitted
hla testimony. Harper's Magazine,

.i m. f ii tt -- irr. nwui oi its snare o. iuu ua- -

ery award, the colony of Newfound.
hind will pay its public debt of $218 -

MutfBt make a
thoreugus
fisheries of the Island, test the coal
region In the vicinity oi uranu u,

build roads throughout the Island,
and invest a large sum at interest
The Interest is to be expended from
time to time In works of public utlli
ty. The Halifax award was a" mag
nificent windfall for Newfoundland,

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Poppies are much worn ov joarse,
heavy straw bats- -

Ilings to match the color of the neck-
lace are a new fancy.

Pearl necklaces with several rows
are worn with high dresses in Paris.

New sashes are of rich brocade 1 rib-
bons in Persian colors and designs.

Dainty Swiss ties for ladiea are fin-

ished on the end4 with colored guipnre
embroidery.

Very full plaitings aud ruchiiigs of
Breton lace are used to garnish summer
costumes.

Inexpensive fans are made of taum-ta- y

cloth and have all the effect of the
fine satin ltn;.ivlour fans without the
cost.

Many fashionable drrfwes are - made
with the fan waUt in favor many years
ago, and is so becoming to s!en'L;r fig-
ure. ..

The polonaise reapjiears this season
under the name of a matinee, and is
welcomed by the ladies with great sat-
isfaction. It is short and bunchy in
shape.

A favorite way of wearing the broad
sash so popular at present M to place it
around the waist to form a belt, and to
tie it carelessly on the left sid.) in a
large loose knot.

The new Breton lace dresses are made
ever the finest French nainsook and are
very handsome fur evening or dinner
wear.

The latest round hat is low crowned
with straight brim about four inches in
width; it may be worn over the ftce or
set back on the Lair.

Shirring. is becoming very. ioju!ar,

tbfl fronfc Rnd of tLo or
- -L... aA Th,a Amm. tmin-- to B,eniler fi2nre!.

Near rail of the newest costnrnea.
either for gtret or home wear.are made
witt the square neck corsage, or with

. i v v j..,
c.ii tt ,.i:.: r 1. w.,- -.
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TBE KfMrOISIVE HOXB.

In the early spring of 1 Sf3, when
the Confederate and Federal atmies

nia, two bands happened one evening,
at the same Lour, to begin to discourse
sweet music upon either bank of the
river. A large crowd of the soldiers
of both armies gathered to listen to the
musk; the friendly pickets not interfer- -

ing, and soon tne us no Began u an-

swer each other. First the bind on the
northern bank would play "Star Sjaa- -

some other air, and at its conclusion
the "boys in blue" would cheer most
lustily. And then the band on the
southern bank woald responl with
"Dixie." or "Bonnie Blue Fia", or
some other Southern melody, and the
"boys in gray would attest their sppro- -

bation with an "old Confederate veil.
But presently one of the bands st.ncc
up, in sweet and plaintive notes which
were wafted across the RappaLannoek
and caught tip at once by the other
band and swelled into a grand anthem
which touched every heart, "Home,
Sweet Hon:e ! At the conclusion of
this piece there went np a simultaneous
shout from both fades ot the river.
Cheer followed cbeer, and those bills,
which had bo recently resounded with
hostile guns, echoed and the
glad acclaim. A chord had been struck
responsive to which the hearts ot ene
mies enemies then could beat in uni--

and, on both sides of the river,
Somethina- - down the eolJier'i cheek,
Waahed off the stains of powder.

DECIFBEB TBI.

If our readers are inclined toward
deciphering mystery, says an exchange,
we offer them the annexed puzzle and

I recommend the original
FY riddle to the cheerful

OUO consideration ef those of
WEFO our readers who think it

EYOUR means them. By care- -

PAPE ful and continued appli- -

RPA cation for a time, it may
YU be solved, and we cannot
P but think, when solved, a

very great length ot time win not
elapse before the benefit of this solution
will be felt in a way that we can really
appreciate. This conclusion may be
problematic, but we shall anxiously
await its determination, trusting it may
be m our favor.

T v 1 74. the year ktefore Samuel J.
Tilden became Governor of New York,

form which was continued by his suc- -

I . .
tion of a man whom the peet le elected

I time will come when he will be able to
I j0 for the country at large a work sim- -
yar io that achieved by the people of
Jiev Xert

I A New York , newspaper, which has
been long and loud in proclaiming the

universally-advertise- d inventions other
writers are beginning to say that the

inventions of Edison have no
practical value.

Consult one another on all ' hat come?
within the experience, the o'iservatioa
or the sphere of the other.

um.t ive uuiverral iWction, and I ehaU

honorable xerUoa to areuniplUa thai end.

Look at My Prices:
41 ft Rio Coff.- - tl 00
i tr (aU Htoi 1 00sj BuJsva , 1 00

1 B Urouud Jav gj
Tva, Jiui. ., Sj, SO iihI. e

" V.ut Uysou nr tuuitder, V ....... I Oo
SolaorrVmc y j, 10
i,eet . V Ih i
Sagar ft FranvtAu 1 00

NM t.ol.K-- C 1
ij & Crushed or Hue t Ttnlxid 1 00

B x Howtlarod I 00
lR kles i gal. jar 36

1 quart , 2,
Worcheslorshlre Samt S, bottle 40ejr or la gram, a 85
Sardiuea, lx, 20 or so
ojcf-)lcJlii- mrt Sib can 23

neiu 0 caua gorch, V CW1 liy
Sltepp t jHimt, B. Packard 40
Sweat Oil, V bouJe SS or 60
loiuo Honey tn ?laiM jara....... eo
10 9 llonolul Kioo 1 00
Syrup, V gallon 74

fralluu keg 4 00
S Cheer , ) 00
Cue! Oil DowMra, V pU 00

5 gaL cn. 17
Ciuuwi, riTcs, rvpper as AlUpIre

9" Cash paid for eggs.--
(round and pal op br mrrlf and nmnled Dare.

Aluo, Uw moat complete Mock of JOSH BLANCO'S
CIUAK3, together with full line o Tobacco, Hmok- -

r Arucie. toys, audio. and nuneroaa other art!
cla whic I have not tune to enumerate, JI of vhivfc
1 wui sell at price that defy eofupetion.

5 JULIUS JOSEPH.

Pl LYON'S
Ptet SXetalUe

STIFFENERS
PKEVEXTT

Boots and Shoes
rrcnEtr,r.lisgc7CT,
feaniipffcatlieSiaS

and Ripping in the

SMS.
FOR SALE BY

E. BOYLE,
Contain Soot ana Shoe Halter.
irono.but the best stock used,

and a gocd fit guaranteed- -

French Kip Boots to order -- " $4 00.
Philadelphia Kip - - fti Ml.

Repairing neatly dane.
Give him a rail.

35 tf Altmajr, 0rraa.

Sportsman's Ilcadquarters.
SCOTT & M0XTE1TH,

DKALER3 IN

Guns, Rifles Revolvers!!
Ami Inaiiallloi er All KiaaU.

Just reeeired a lare inroice of the latest Improved
Rfniiiartoii, Sharp'. Winchester ami Ballard repeatine;
rimv, Moore, Reauiofrtoo ao.1 bteveo's breeeh-kjadin- y

Uu( gun, and muzzle-loadia- g nfle sad fhot guns of
avery deecriptioa.

Aslo, a larga and well selected stock of Fihinr
cackle, Cutlery, lMjf Collan, Fancy Goods, and in
fact anything yoa eouid with far in oar line.

Bcanratber Taat
Wc Cannot Be Undersold

Anywhere In this Stat. u-- u

JAMES DANNALS,
rauu n asd HAXCFAcrcua or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

Marble aad Vrl Tap.
Parlor Sets and Iiounges, Mar

ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Eeds and
LTattresses,

W1LSCT, SAFLE 159 OAS BH1CIET8,

And all kind of

Wbataata, Chair, Blf eaela, Exfeaslea Ta- -
ales, Stand, cut aad Faacy

lloaldlnc, Ete.

I intend to keep ererythinr; in the ftimitare tine,
and will guarantee satikacuon to all who will call on
ne at Miller's Knck. JAJItJs VAa.lAIJt.

LEON C0RDIER,
FASHIONABLE BARBER

AND

IXAIK DRESSER.
(Late of San Francisco.)

"DECIDES DOIN'd A GENERAL BAR--
L BERISG and hair dreaaintr bnsinesa.
for gentlemen, he wishes to notify the la
dies that he manufactures gwitcne. pans,
frizzns and all kinds of false hair from
combines and at a low price. Room op
polite Mcllwain's store. Mti

ZV1 PARKER CU!I

SCMO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S

WEST MERIDEMjCV.

JUNIUS F. WHITING, Artist,

FRESCO, S I G W , SCENE &

Pictorial Painting.

DESIGNING A SPECIALTY.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
o

1
1 J

CiaJ-- l

of

U) fa) rr' it

JAJj o C, of

v w ,vu r
to

at cost Ibr tlie

DAYS,
in

e U

r-

KALISKY--
,

MUST BE SOLD, and con- -
1

VVM. trAJUJjlUlL,
Assignee.

A BARGAIN !

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE ALDEN FRUIT DRYER,
Including the biiildiner and lota uton

which it is nituiiert, U tor sale at a bar
gain. There rs vr drvera and they can
bo w)ll 'i his Is a irotd op
portunity for fruit raisers to secure the
Let dryer made, at a low price.

The lots are very valuable lying on the
?lver front, and bavins; a railroad switch
runnlBg by them. It is a good location
for a custom flouring mill, foundry, or
any sncn Durness.

For further particulars call cn the Presl.
dent or Secretary of the Company.

G. F. CKAWFORD,
L. C. Rice, President,

becrctary. 30

FASinOfJ
Bathing and Hair-Dressin- g

saloon.
X HAVE JUST COMPLETED SOME VERY EX- -
J. ten.lve iuiiroveinent at luy pUce of buinc, and
aiu now preftareu to mrnun

HOT OR COLD BATHS
at all hours.

Everything la neat and clean, and I will do my beat
w piease my oimomers.

SOtf CiUW. EJjGfAlVjEK.
FOR SALE.

A FINE RESIDENCE.
LISTER'S RESIDEXCK IS NOW FOR BALEDR. rettfonable Uimia. It is one of the flnewt ln the

ity, wcii Hnwlied tiiroiiirhout. four lots n with it,
all we!i nmprovtsd. 1:tie jjik(1. Pernoiis wishing to
buy are iuvitod ao Cu.il aiiU iiiBppct the pr eTiiinos aiul
Uirn tlie prscv. lu. vvju. ubitu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I

lng to bed. Jat slowly. 1 horonghly I

masticate the food. Do not wash it I

down with continual drink while eat-- 1

ing. Tell your funniest stories while I

at the table, and fur an hour afterward. I

Do not engage in severe mental labor 1

directly after hearty eating.
fcxercuse, not too violent, but . sufli- -

cient to produce gentle perspiration
should be Lad every day in the open
air.

The condition of the mind Las much
to do with health. Bo joyful and joy
ous. To be so, avoid business entan
glements that iaay cause perplexity and
anxiety. Keep ont of debt. Live with- - J

in your income. Attend church. Walk. 1

nde, mix in joyful company. Do as I

near right as you know how. Thus I

conscience will always be at ease. If I

occasionally disappointed, remember I

that there is no rose without a thorn, I

and that the darkest clonds Lave silver I

lining, that sunshine follows storm, and I

beautiful spring follows the dreary win- 1

ter. Do your duty, and leave the rest I

to God, who doeth all tbinjs well.

IIS riKST

(CinclnnaU Eaquirer.)

A countryman came up from Vine
street yesterday morning with just
enough aboard to make
him unsteady. At Sixth street he ran
foul of a Chinaman, the first one Le had
ever seen.

"You almond-eye- d heathen!" Le ex
claimed joyfully, "you are the first one
of your g breed I ever
saw.

"Chinaman in Lully," replied the
Celestial, struggling to free Limself.

"Devil take your washee-washe- e, or
whatever you call it," said the country
man, as he picked up a parcel of boiled
shirts and things which the Chinaman
had let fall. " "I want to see if you are
the outlandish beast the newspapers say
you aro. How about the pigtail, eh ?

i es, by eracious, here it is! and he
took hold of that adornment and lifted
it up like a pump-handl- e. Beats any
thing I ever saw on the head of mortal
man. And this beastly shirt," he con-

tinued, as he took hold of the flowing
garment, while John struggled vainly
to sret loose, "if you Lad any shame
about you, you would wear it inside of

they've lied about your hoof-harnes- s,

. I i ii. i :f .1strings, turned up at mo wea as u wvj
I and cellar

The largo stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES, ETC., formerly
belonging to the firm of

JACKSON &
Is now being closed out at Assignee's Sale at very
low prices. The sale will be continued at the old
stand from day to day until the entire stock 13 dis- -

the editorial room for this crack: brained your internal pants. tiie Republican administration, had
The most expensive carpets "Lettee me glow," yelled John. creased the cost of the State govern-anywher- e

in the west can be found "Don't fret the cattle," said the coun- - ment to $15,727,482. Mr. Tilden e.

Pictures and oil paintings adorn tryman, soothingly, J'l want to see if a process of retrenchmenl; and re--

the walls. He Las two short-han-d re--
portors employed. Here he walks the and looking down at Johns feet he cessor, Governor Robinson, resulting in
floor and harangues tho nation, while burst into a laugh. cutting down the State tax this year to
the reporters take it down and work it "Ho, ho," he roared; I wouldn't be $7,637,103, or a reduction of 50 per
up into editorial. He has a daily cir- - caught dead in shoes like them, so help on fjje burdens of the tax-payer- s,

culation of about 1,000, and a weekly me heaven!'' and he contemplated them xhis is a specimen of Democratic re-
circulation oi 20.000. He will run in with unmixed pleasure; "no heels, no fOPm brought about bv the a Jminiatra- -

Dosed of. THE GOODSoQq1tt irrr w'iibv-u-- hij w ..ww nut

Stf

LOOK! LOOK!
WILL FIXn IT PKOFITAELK ANDLAPIES to call at

MRS. A. E. MARTIN'S

UliLLiXEiii Rooms
And swain her elegant stock of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
(Jtut arrived per Steamer Oregon),

Comprising the latest styles in HATS, COXXETS,
8IXKJS, LACES, TISSUES, SATISS. CRAPES,
OKXASfEXTS, KIBBOXS, FLOW EES, and
other ornament too numerous to meuUon.

The Best of Dressmakers Employed
in the Establishment.

SC'HSIEEK'S BI ILOiNU, Cor. Main and Ells-

worth StM., Albany, Oregon. nSS

DR. H. ROZSAS.
Physician and Surgeon,

Albany Oregon.
IN ALLOPATHY TSGRADUATED and in homeopathy

in 1S58, in Austria. Consultations in
either English, French, Italian or German.

irOffice with Dr. GrifHin, over Ked-field- 's

grocery store, where diplomas can
be seen. vl4n'20if

FOR SALE.
Bib BrownsYill8 Livery StaW8 1

HORSES, HARNESS, HACKS AND BUGGTES
are now otfured for sale at bargain. Also the dily
ina.il contrm?t aiui Weils Kanro fit Co.'i exprws oju-tr- a

from Halsey to Browns s iiie, for three years.
Far further ttiiormanon call on or Jire3

bliitS t M. JACK, Brownsville, Or.

were looking for a bee-tre- e, President, but who by fraud,r
was pre-doe-rs

tor soles, as I'm a sinner! Ho, Yented from occupying the position. It
ho, ha ha! Shoot them, shoot them, m not improbable, however, that the
Bhoot them!

These innocent words struck terror
to the Chimans heart, and, breaking
loose ne was ou, ytjiiing;

"Pace, pace! Hoodlum shooteej

i

'.. ...
trorgeous style until the lathcr-in-ia- oif.his partner cots tired of chipping in
when the thing will collapse ingloii--

ouslv. The workinemen a candidate
for the Presidency will probably end
his days in some cheap job office, stick
ing type for a living. Peoria (Illinois)
Journal.

New editions of Rollin's Ancient
History and the "Complete Woiks of

Ifjr

Considerable amusement was caused
not long ago by a female witness who,
on the oath being administered, repeat-
edly kissed the clerk instead of the
book. It was some time before she was
made to understand the proper or, at
least, the legal thing to do.

toth
. ,

fe

-
beautM type pace of his late tnend with some aston- - triumphs of the "Sage of JJenle Park,"

I

fchment, and after his pigtail had van- - now says that it "certainly will requireJg7 ffttXu. "hi ished around the corner he went on his a extraordinary degVee of credu- -

SilSTJii xSLTS-lB-
; J-- way, remarking: Uty 7n the part eKny fe who holds

'M00' American Book Ex-- "No man could have made me be- - gaa stocks to induce him t sacrifice
lieve that kind of time could have been them on the strength of any reports."DP" ' . made in them shoes if J hadn't seen it Concerning Edison's much-viu- n ted and

Chinaman! Plice!"
The countryman watched the terrific

'.

The reason why a Detroit woman
got off a street car without ringing the
bell was because she saw ner nusoana
walking down the street with a good-lookin- g

widow, and she had no time for
ceremonies.

- -
mrr nmt

I vu J J va

Roonu 6 and 7, Parrisli's Block.
Albany, Grejoa.


